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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAB.
juv-1874.

Friday, 3-Of the ,Otave.
Saturday, 4-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 5-Sixth after Pentecoat.
Monday, 6-Octave of SS. Feter and Paul.
Triesday, 7-St. Le, P. C. (J une 24)
Wednesday, 8-St. Elizabeth, W.
Thursday, 9-SS. Zenon and Comp., MM.

.NEWS OF THE WE EK•
The persecution goes on apace in Germany

Bishop artin of Paderborn bas received no
tice te present hnself within eight days te un
'dergo the six weeko of imprisonment, te whicl
die has been condemned for appointing a pries
te a parish. In Posen a still more svere mea
sure bas been resorted te, Not content witl
selling ail the personal effects of the Arch
bishop himself and reducing him to beggary

.the German Government las now sCized ip
sold the property of the Archbishopr:ic itself
Catholics need net be told what this ýucans.
The funds of the Arclibishopric are in g;-ca
part lhe fund, of the Catholie poer. Meai

'time, 'h laity are standing with unshaken

t1lity by their priests. A Catholia Associa-

tion in Cologne bas shown how deeply the
muinds of Catholic Germany are stirred by re-
cently passing resolutions net te attend theatres,
balls, or entcrtainments of any kind while the

persecution of the Clhurch continues. Masses

are celebrated ail through the Empire for the

repose of the seul of the late Herr Malin-

ckrodt. Bishop Dwenger, of the American

Pilgrim's party, has left Rome for Vienna. It

is announeed that the pilgrimage will b re-

peated next year, when it is expected that over

five bundred Amerieans will take part. Ten

Prussian Bisbops are in attendance upon the

Catholic Conference at Fulda, and the Sees of

Cologne, Posen and Tréves are represented by
deputies, the Bishops of those places being in
prison. The Bisheps in session at Fulda will

issue a joint pastoral to the Cathohies of Ger-

many. The Pope, on the 26th ult., received a

deputation from the Roman nobility, who said

the demonstration of Sunday bast was a spon-
taneous and magnificent act of the people. The

counter demonstration of Wednesday was the

impious and miserable work of the Sons of

Darkness. The Pope said that ha had received

a letter urging him te quit Rome because his

person was net safe, but he declared he would

remain there as long as God permitted. A
Tines Paris special despatch reports that the

Legitimists are trying tò induce the Counti de

Chambord to issue a liberal manifesta on the

day Rochefoucauld's motion is reported tothe

Assembly; they liope by this means te secure

a majority for the monarchy. Deputy Lucien

Brun went te Frohsdoiff te negotiate with the

Prince for some such concession. In the Com-

raittece of Thirty, on the 29th ult., the consti-

tutional bill moved by M. Casimer Perier, was
rejected by a vote 18 against 6. No vote was

taken on the bill submitted by Lambert De St.

Croix; the committea decided te draw up a
constitutional bill of its own, and for that pur-
pose appointed tree commissioners, M. vent-

avr, and the Compte D'Arn, monarchists; and
M. Charles De La Combe, a liberal conserva-
tive. This selection shows that personal sep-
tennate has triumphed, and neither septennate,
republic, nor definitive republic lave anything
te hope from the Committee of Thirty. La

Liberte says that after th budget has been

voted, President MaoMahon will recommend
that the Assembly confer upon him Lhe power

of finally dissolving it and then adjourn. La

Patrie says President MacMahon recently de-
clared that he would net cade his authority te
any one for a single day, and he refuscd l heur

either of a Stadtholderate or a Lieutenancy-
General of the Kingdom. This is substantially
confirmed by a declaration te the same affect
in an order cf the day congratulating the
troops on the success of lhe revie w at Long-
champs on the. 28th uit. The Legitimists are
yory indignant ai these expressions cf the

President. An order lias becn issued by the
-qoernment prohibiting the distribution ,ini

ardently as to buy it at the enormous price of amenda for ail his dishonesties, the devil wis- un
lis seul-as le covenant te give il up io the pers him: " You cannot." What I give up dra
hands of the devil at a specified dte,-bow this bouse ? this land ? your position in the ca
sha le hbe ever brought to think of restitu- world ? What I return to poverty, an& want,
tien? Had -ho bought il at the price cf an and obscurity ? What I give. up what you
arm or of an eye, you would have theught the have se bighly prized ? give up what you have
price enormous und the fear of his being will- bouight with the price of your seoul ? Impossi- ch
ing to part with it correspondingly great; but ble i ridiculous! You cannot" And thus On1
since he lias given for it not a limb nor ideed, the poor miser Lthe dishonest man who bas sio1
ten thousand limbs, but, more precious still gotten bis riches and position by dishonest Su

en. Let us pray. that this may long be the
se.

Yours,-&c., A. P. :ma1.

The beautiful convent at Lindsay, under the
arge of the Ladies of Loretto, will be opened
the lst of September. For terms of admis-
n intending boarders will applytothè Lady
perior, now at Loretto Abbey, Toronto.
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* Frane of.photographs of-the pinàe Imp1ia . fnl immortal soul!h halh.s h breiglt to
Advices from the Carlist head-quarters at Es- give it up ? how shal he obe brought te restore
tella have been received te the 26th. They that thing'which in -his estimàtion inust be as

represent that there had been seme fighting, valuableas heaven, as valuable as eternal life ?

AY but it was with unimportant result. Don Car- And the 'worldling too, who has bought his
los, with heavy reinforcenents, was expected pléasui-es and his position in life at the ex-
te arrive in the city on the ýYth, and assume pense of unjust act, which have cost him his
supreme command. General -oncha, in the seul, how shall ho be brought te give up those
midst of a terrible storm, surprised the positions thinga which have purchased for him what ha

: of Zurnenain, Abanzuza, and Zadal, which esteema so highly? Assuredly without a mira-
the were defended by eight battalions. The eun cIe of God's grace neither miser nor worldling
the
ms gagemont lasted an heur. The Republicans can ever hope te have courage te make restitu-

had a few killed, and their wounded numbered tien. No, Christian seul, there is nothin)g
about 100. The Carlist losses were heavy. more difficult te the miser or te the worldling

by Abarganza is a point of the utmost importanee than te part with their ill-gotten goods. The

if- as it commanda the defile leading te Las Saored Scriptures tell us that "ail things are
be Awegouos. -The Carliats will probably hoeobedient to money." What wonder thon that

ess forced te retire into the Province of Alana, west it is lard te part with ? Men are bought by
up. of Navarre. i or bow before it. All pleasures are at its
aid Despatches were received by the Madrid Gov- command, all dignities, all power may be pur-

mnment en the 29th that Marshal Concha was chased by it. And this which ho bas obtained
ed. killed on the day before in an attackby the Re- by sin, you expect him te have the grâce te give

publican troops upon the Carlista intrenchment at up again. Assuredly if he have, it will be by a
l Murothree kilometersfromEstella. Whenthe miracle of God's mercy; it wilI be by some
national forces learned the death of their com- other means than by the ordinary providence of
mander they returned te their former position God albeit He is an all-meroiful God.
without disorder, leaving no trophy in the The second reason why restitution is sodiffi-
hands of the enemy. The command of the cult is because of the blindness which the de-
Republican army will now be taken by General sire of having if indulged in brings upon the
Zabala, President of Council and Minister of seul. We have seen that the very infant is a
War. Catonor will suceeed General Zabala as thief, in desire at least, from its very birth;0
Minister of War, and Senor Sagasta, Minister grasping at every thing; desiring every thing,
of Interior, becomes President of Council. Mar- and then only content when it possesses allp
shal Concha, one brigadier, and two staff things. And yet in spite of this desire of hav.
officers werc killedin the attack of the Repub- ing; in spite of this incipient theft imprinted

- licans upon the CarlisLs entrenchment at Muro within them by nature their unchristian parents
- on the 29th. General iMartinez Comoos com- must needs increase in them this unholy desire
h manda the army on the north until the arrival of having; must needs add fuel te an already
t of Zabala. By orders from Madrid, the whole unholy fire by teaohing them even in their d
- army have fallen baok te Lerin, eight miles tenderest years te love vanity and dress and t
h from iEstella. vain show; te asteem the things of this world;

te adore those who possess them, and te de- c
, WITTEN PUa THE TauE WITNMUs. spise those wbo have them not. What wonder i
d SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCEEE SOULS. thon that there are se many thefts and dis- i

. LNo. 60. honesties and injustices in the world? Wlhat
. ThoU sE no'iN-sTAL. !--u-Co hc. wonder thon if restitution, or the rostoring ili U
t hrei ntin.Chitinsolwhc gotten goods be so distasteful to mankind ?_ ri

should inspire jeu 'with a greater dread cf the gle od as itse it xnid?- sinohouldipirey with a greater dreaofthee-But net only is this desire of having strong in th
sin of thaft, with a greter distruall te de- the young and middle aged, but in the old also, b

it is, if possible, yet stronger. Old age never yet an
the necossity and difficulty cf r-catitution. To

.t. made a saint. It only intensifies the good or c
those who value life, the sickness that is bad inclinations of youth. If the young man t
incurable is always dreaded; and in pro- 0i good, old a will cenfirm ha goodness; if h
portion as any sicknass is incurable ina

rtiaproportion will it bedreadeia. But ho be bad, it will but intensify his wickedness. of

sin is a veritablosi.kness cf the sul-un- And as physical blindness naturally increases w

arnga destriness fe thne e u with our years the spiritual blindness of a de- gi
d.rminingasire of baving-(the concupiscence of the eyes) C
those who value eternal life that sin which is -il intensified by old age. One would think st
most difficult of cure will always b mot indeed that the aged and feeble, they who are as
dreaded. Now of all the sicknesses of the seul soboon about to lose sight for ever of this
this es e ofavingictfrfrom e world and all its vanities, would ho the least ch
very nature the mosi difficuit of cure. And concerned te hold fast te their worldly posses- te
for this reason it demands that the thing de- sion, and would the more easily be led te re. b
sired and stolen b restored. It is like the stitution. And yet the contrary is almost in- w
remedy of the sick limb which in order for a variably the case. The older we get, the pr

rednearere draw te the grave, the more intense s
remedies for sin require only that you should become the desire of retaining, the more en- Sc
refrain for the future, but the remedy for tivecour desire of having.mIanet bis thon acie
theft requires net only that you abstain for the spiritual blindness greatly to be dreaded ?-
future, but that the sin already committed bc Does not this account for the dificulty of re- C-
undone-that the thing stolen b restored. The stitution (wl
desire of having has. two sources-either the Then P .,0The Apostie St. Paul, Sb. GregoradS.s
hing is desire thingi thesi mre pleasre ot eThomas, all look upon riches or the things of fe

lavin..r tha thie- is desired .ot for itself this world as toila and mnares. St. Thomas ye
but for the pleasures it can buy. The first is likens them te the book of the fisherman; St. ex
the desire of the miser whose sole pleasure con- Gregory, te the net of the bird-catcher; whilst cou
sists in the possession of the money itsef; the the Apostle, stronger still, calls them "the
second is the desire of the worldling whose sole sares of the devil." Now if riches are the lac
p .nbstnare, the dishonest mon is the victim, the fish gre
benefits and pleasures its value will purchase. the bird the seul caught, and as neither the an
Now te both of these the idea of restitution is fisharman nor the bird-catcher nor the devil is
utterly repugnant. If the miser hasgotten his ever wont te allow his victim needlessly te as- frc
gold unjustly the idea of restitution brings with . .ID. cape, we see clearly that restitution, which is whý
it net only a resolution not te acquire any more the only possible means of escape left open te rea
gold unjustly, but also a resolution te give up the dishonest man, must be indeed difficult. of
that gold 'which lie lias gotten unjustly. But The third reason why restitution is so difli- wl
how shahli e give up that gold in which allhis cuit is the hiardness of heart which this unholy Or
bemng is centred ? how shahl e give up tint desire of having, when indulged in, brings upon th
gold which it ceai him se muchi reproof of con- the seul. The desire of having makes mati as- ws
science te acquire ? how shahli e gíve Up that sentially selfishi. Lot all others suifer ; lot ail as
gold ha obtamned at the pricaet obis seul; ai others starve ; lot all others ha put te straits, moi
uhe inestimable price of bis eternal salvationt? ha muat lave, he must enjoy. Cjhristian tai
The world amiles now-a-days aI the idea of charity, love cf neighibor lias faded from bis le
compacts with the devii; at the idea cf mean henri; nay, this unhioly desire has se trans- fou
sehhing thi el eîeei n o pcfofrmed him into a demon, lias se stamped eut ch
sum; but if ever thora was a compact with the aven his natural affections, that love ef kin and TI
devil; it þsa whenever a man acquires any of parents has long ago given place te this desire fui
tie things of ibis world unjustly ; for thon as- of having. And should perchance sema ray cf M:
suredly the seul is lest tic mement the mioney Ged's grace soften for a moment bis heart cf

ismont tiebarg ith theudily cqiede the stone, should ona ray of Christian leva pane- thi
omen the hing ichestfer aqurtd fior trate the dark gloom of the miser's or the dis- pei

the enjoymant of a few rihsfrahhri e hnest man's heart, se as te make him think wo
hofe dataHo ten hal vris so]a ah se one moment cf restitution, the devil is ut liand gri

ciic dat. He.hnsaltu a h a te shut it eut by considerations of worldly in- o
loved the thing stolen. or unjustly aicquired se terest. Doas the dishonest mati wiah te make hic

[meansas hed dfast intho net of the fowler;,
bound tight in the mares of, the devil, so th
hecannot, even if he wôuld, shake off the toi
Beware,. Christia soul, of theft and all inju
tice and dishonesty; if for no other reason, f
the difficulty of repairing it.

We are informed on the authority of. c
who knows, th'at the Devotien of the Qaaran
Ore in the Parish of Alexandria, Co. Gle
garry, was brought to a most satisfactory t
mination on Friday morning last; over elev
hundred communicants of the Parish prop
having approached the Table ofthe Lord, du
ing the three daya' exeroises! fron the o.t
source we learn that besides his fellow di
cesans - Fathers Masterson, MoDonell, an
Cerbett,-the Rev. Pastor hs the benefit
the powerfal aid of the energetic and tru
zealous Rev. Joseph Toupin, assistant priest
the Parish of La Riviere des Prairies, Diocoi
of Montreal. It certainly speaks, trump
toned, of the practical faith of a people te si
them at this busy season, neglecting their usu
avocations, and giving themielves up entirel
to their soul's concern, during those Fort
Hours Adoration of our Lord in bis Sacramen
of Love!1 we might further point to the fac
worthy of note, that, with the exception of th
nighboringparish of Williamstown, Alexandria
is the only parish or mission in the Provinc
of Ontario, to our knowledge, where this IDi
votien" bas been established up te the presen
present time I Success to this parish and it
Pastor.-Com.

BRUCB CORRESPONDENGE.
To the Editor of/th# True Witness.

Having upon a former occasion, promised t
give you whatever information I could relating
o Catholicism in this section of the country

beg to submit te your readers, through the
olumns of your valuable journal, the following
tems which may show to a limited extent whai
s being done for our religion here.

In the Township of Carrick, Co. Bruce,
Dnt., is a large German Settlement, the majo.
ity of whom are Roman Catholics, and through
he fertility of the soil, as a part of od's
ounty, together with their own perseverance
ad industry, they are prosperous and in easy
irumastances. Yet they have not forgotten
heir duty to God and to their Churoh, but
ave erected suitable edifices for the worship
f their Creator and Benefactor, edifices which
ould be a credit to any town or city. To
ive you an idea of the number of Roman
atholics located in this settiement, I will just
ate the number of Churches, as also give you
short description of each.
In the village of Formosa is a large frame
urch, the dimension of which I am naot able
give. There is also a nunnery, a large brick

uilding, in which is carried on the good
ork of education according to truly 01hristian
inciples. There is, besides a large stone
hool bouse, in which is conducted a Separate
chool under the superintendence of an effi-
ent teacher.
Some nine miles from this are another
hurch and Separate School. The old church
which is a log one) is about to give place to a
bstantial stone one, being about one hundred
et in total length. This is not finished as
t, but the walls being up, and enclosed, it is
pected that it will be ready to open this
)ming winter.
About five miles from this one, in the vil-
ge of Carlsrhue is a church whioh reflects
eat credit on its designer, the Rev. Pastor,
d upon the congregation who have erected it.
In the village of Heustadt some four 1miles
om the last, is still another stone Church,
hich is, I believe, as large as any ofithose al-
ady mentioned. We have, then, in a radius
nine miles four large churches (in eachi cf
hi several hundred persons may|be seated.
n Corpus Christi a procession took place at
e second church I have mnentioned, which
as attended by a large number ef Protestants
well as by ail the Catholics from the sur-

unding country, the former, ef course, not
king part in the ceremony. The procession
ft the churchi, and describing a circle, making
ur differcnt stations, aain arrived at the
urch, occupying about the space cf an heur.
he churoch, as aise the four altars, were taste-.
lly decorated fer the celebration of this great
ystery.
It is something pleasing te note that wçhile
e Church is sufferring a great amount of
rsecution in abroest every country of the
*rld, we, in Canada, are still allowed that
eat boon,-liberty,--liberty te serve God ac-
rding te the manner ordained by Christ and
sApostles and transmnitted te us through the
deviating life of His CJhurch, and bier chil-

At 8.30 the procession moved off froin the
Champ de Mars with bands playing and the
beautiful flag of the Dominion borne in front.
Following the flag canliéthre rowa of children
from the Christian Brothers' Schools, and a
baud of firemen, with brass belmets glittering
in the sun, thei rear being brought up by a
couple of Babcosk engihes.:Preoeded by le
Vermont Cunadians vit boIbm bnd of musio
came the first of a long line of. allegorical cars,
draw by four horses and dedicated totheatone
cuitera. The flgs of England, France and
Ameriafloated proudly over itsroof ofredwhite
and bIne, ihe mo "Soyons' tojoUrs unis"
daconating. "îÈe rear. "lDieu ai patrie, avant
tout'! was also iuscribed on each side of thel
car, the inside of which was diaped with gr

s h St. Patrick's Tampernce Sociey hava
Lat been granted lhe use of the St. ]elen'a Island
l. to bold their Annual Pic-Nia, which they dil
is-. do on thé 16,in it. The Steamer (Iren.
or tarville" has been engaged. A very attraetiveprogramme of amusemnts is'in preparation

ne We hope all will go Who can, we have no denhine but that they will spend a pieusanl day, aav
n- from. the dust &o..of the city.

r- ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.
en AsseMBLIG ON THE CfAMP DE Mn'-Tun oa .AMnaiGAN Soclis ALLaoor SPuEcmEs, DNE, &c.

I The festival of St. Jean Baptiste Day ofne 1874, for which so much preparation was made
i- of which such high. hopes vere formeden
ad which so much pleasure vas antiaipated, las
of passsed' away, and it onlyaremains for us t
ly chronicle the events of the day, Yestorday
of was as dazzling as the day could be. Thesun, high in the cloudless sky, and shining inse uts fulleu spleudor; every gaudy color thatet fluttered in the breeze, from womuan, arch, and
ee bouse-top, shone out in its gaudiest hues; ;id
ai dingy fiags grew new again ; gilding ras ne-burnished; workmen donned their Lelidqyy attire; beggars faded out of sight, because
y they felt it was no place for them, or freshened
t up- their rags sothat sentiment quite forgot its
t charity in its fervent admiration of peîy se
e picturesque. All nature wore a smiling face.Look where you would about the city esterday., you migbht see women and children letting theire curiosity get the better of their iudgmeni,t- runnngpeoli-maelhere and there withe cger
it ana expectant faces and straiaLitg ejea te

catch a first glimpse of the procession. h was
one of those scenea of life and animation caughtin its very brightest and freshest moment,
which can scarcely fail to please for if the eyebe tired of show and glare, or the ear be weary
'nul a ceaseless round cf noise, the one may re-

Spose, urn almost where it vir, ohenger, mappy
faces, and the other deaden all consciousnesa ef, more annoying sounds in those of mirth and

e exhilaration.
ASSEMn LINo.

By five o'lock the streets began to brighten
and many even t t t arly hour might b
sean vendîng their way le île Chaimp de Murs.
By six o'clock the Societies began to assemble,
firt one ioa ded by their band takes its position
solitary and alone, soon a couple more from the
same direction. Then we have three from
diffament directions, tilI by seven o'eloak the
whole of the streats about the Champ de Mars
preslnted a life picture of a surging muas of
people jostling, pushing, rowding each other;
now dividing for a moment to let some vehicles
pass, than elosing again in a compact body.
Se they keep on final liera tien thora as oaci
new corer affords attractionfor tle oment.

AMERIOÂN SOMMETES.
Boards, with the names of the different Am-

erican Societies which were expected, upon
them were placed along the parade ground
about fifteen yards apart so that there might be
no difficulty in the soeieties finding their stat-
ions. The C aadiaoeties were stained
in St. Antoine and adjacent atreeta. The
number of American Societies in the procession
fell considerably short of what vas looked for.
There were however representatives from the
State of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Rhode Island, New York, Connecticut, and
Massachusetts, which was strongly represented,
there being eight or nine Soieties from the
State.

THE PROCESSION.

It was quite nine o'clock before the lines
began to form and move along. Tha school-
boys beaded the procession with their little
marlials on white horses, wb sceed teo attend
ote ii duties voîl. The little felcys, with
their white stockings, red knickerbockers, white
Garabaldis and red caps, made a pretty and
atriking picture. Banners were carried in large
numbers, many of them exceedingly handsome
paticuiarlj thOSeoOf lhe Amenican societies.
Many of these had patriotic and religions met.
toes on them, as "Dieu et ma Patrie," "Aime
Dieu et va ton Chemin ;" "L'Union faitla
Force;" t." Honneur a nos Compatriots des
E tata-Unis." Most of tie Amarican societies
voie accompanied by a band, whose uniform
vas simply gorgoous; the Drumi Majors with
heir proud and stately stop flourishing tir
baitns, were a source cf amusement Co many.
.n ail, some twenty-eight banda verein proces-

sion, and a noisy lime they mnade ef it.
THE CRo.OD

The streets along lthelite of marcI were

healn ocrowade d ileople; in some places

'nana packed from thea sidewalk. te the roads.
Every ona in town seemed to be thora, and
certainly from île. immense numnbers cf pen-
pie who weraeout in varions parts cf the oity
there vill nlot ha many teocom plain tînt they
missed lhe langeat, and in sema respects, île
mosi imposing procession wnhichi we lave had
in Montreal. The streets 'nana gaily dccked
with fla and streamers, and hardly a house
vas vithout sema decoration an a langer or
smaller scaha.


